How the Rise of
Telemedicine Will
Impact Patient
Experience
Build online visibility for your telemedicine
services and improve patient experience with
surveys and reviews

Telemedicine Adoption
1
BILLION
The adoption of telemedicine
shifted into hyper-drive over the
past few months, with virtual
healthcare interactions on pace
to top 1 billion by year’s end,
according to Forrester Research.¹
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Teladoc Health, America’s
largest provider, says its video
appointments surged 50% in a
3
single week in March 2020.

As of April 30, 2020, more
than 50 major U.S. health
systems have telemedicine
programs, including Jefferson
Health, Mount Sinai and
2
Cleveland Clinic.

Kaiser Permanente, the
managed care organization,
used telemedicine to reduce
in-person visits to its specialty
doctors by 40% in a single
4
week in March 2020.

Who uses telemedicine?
In 2017, the top diagnostic categories associated with telemedicine
were injury, acute respiratory infections and digestive system issues (13%
each), followed by general signs and symptoms at 9% and mental health
5
symptoms at 5%.
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Are comfortable using at least one form of telemedicine,
and adults ages 40+ were just as likely as those ages 18
6
to 39 to say they would try virtual visits.

81%

Are more likely to select a medical provider who offers
telemedicine services over one who does not.7

17%

In 2019, only 17% of consumers were aware that
their health system or insurance provider offered
telemedicine as an alternative to a doctor’s office,
8
hospital, emergency room, or urgent care clinic visit.

Online reviews influence
how patients choose their
healthcare provider

71%

of patients use online reviews
as the very first step to finding a
new doctor.9

Where patients look for online reviews:

37%

13%

26%

Google reviews

10

12%

Yelp

Healthgrades

RateMDs

12%

other review
sites

What information do patients consider when reading reviews?
Patient rating scores

75%

Quality of care provided

67%

Patient experience¹¹

53%

Patient rating scores

How patients share their
telemedicine experiences
In a study of 125,000 telemedicine reviews, reviews were
categorized into four subjects:

35.1%
29.4%		

competence
communication

26% 		 treatment

Sentiment analysis revealed that
94% of the reviews indicated
positive emotions.12

9.5% convenience

When comparing virtual video visits and office visits,
63% of patients and 59% of clinicians reported no
difference in the overall quality of the visit. A majority
(52.5%) of clinicians reported higher efficiency for
virtual appointments.
13

- Massachusetts General Hospital

How to use telemedicine
feedback to improve
patient experience
14

Anticipate patient concerns about telemedicine:

47%

39%

31%

concerned about
receiving lowquality care

concerned about
data security

concerned about
privacy

Use SMS messaging to solicit timely
reviews from patients.
Update local pages, website, and listings
with telemedicine options.
Automate survey intelligence and online
review management.
Add telemedicine-specific questions to
surveys and benchmark against in-office
patient experience.
Proactively address privacy and
confidentiality concerns.
Convert data from surveys and
reviews into ratings for publication
on your website.
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Take control of your listings, reviews
and surveys for telemedicine
initiatives. Schedule a demo with
Binary Fountain today.

